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'lJear Patron, 
'I1ie 'Review: 'Words and I mllJlt.S fias re turn.ea for anotfier year to support and promote tfie arts. 
'Wlien my pmucessor turn.ea tfiis over to me, I tfwuglit, "'Wliat now, tfie possi6i!ities are 
friglitenino. 'So I sat tfown and starterf witli a cfiedJist: 
Afacintosli computer 
Student 5t.ctivity ~ees 
?{__'DI grant 
Possi6i!ity of endino up in 'lJon 'WifaTTWn s liands 
~ear 











I wok!,a at tliis {ist and tfwuglit, 'WP ?{__'DJ.grant, no cliance of reprisa{, tfiere s notliing I can't 
at!· " ~ ortunate{y, my 'Boara of 'lJirectors was far more sensi6t:e or sane tlian I. 
'Wliat you'now fwu{ is a mucli safer version tlian e~ts in my artist's soraia mind. 'I1irougliout 
tfiis issue you wi[[ find a seeming{y endless array of 6rick_work_rfes_igns. 'I1iis rfesign is more tlian 
an aestfietic 6ortfer, it is tfie w.al£s tliat we 6uiuf to tfefim our e~tence. Lik!, art and 
fiterature, it says we are fiere' and we liave sometliing monumentaf to say ... 




;r, q/lJi.n 1(am 
Pu6{isliing 'lJirector 
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Legs 6~ Jennifer J2L[{e'lt ... 
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(jrace Mary !Frances 'Breathe. 
Le,gs. 
'Thats what I calld lier. I always touf lier tfiat lier 
name was too fong, a,u[ so were lier (egs. 'IFtm s/ie a 
always writif({e lier nose and sticf(out lier tongue and 
~ fun of my short fegs. Slie once touf me tliat tlie 
reason lier name was so fong was 6ecause lier parents 
coultfn 't decide what to name lier. I teased lier about tliis 
when slie touf me. 'That was 6efore I fowuf out that 6otli 
lier parents were deaa. %ey fuu{ 6een (iffd in a plane 
crasli as tliey were f(ying over Cairo. 'Egypt was wliere 
tliey fuu£ spent tlieir fumeymooni tliey fuuf 6een saving up 
a{{ of tlie money from tlieir ~returns to go on that trip. 
!Her fattier fuuf even taf(gn a secoru£jo6. '11u plane fuu£ 
craslietf almost as soon as it fuu{ {eft tlie ground. Legs fuu{ 
never l(mnvn lier parents. Slie fuuf 6een 6orn two week§ 
after tlieir wedding, and two week§ after that, lier parents 
fuuf {eft for 'Egypt. Legs fearnetf a{{ of tliis from lier crazy 
oft£ aunt, wfto fuu{ 6een taf(ing care of lier wlien tlie plane 
craslietf. :Her aunt, 6eing Le,gs 'only surviving refati.ve, 
was appointed lier fegal guardian, so Le,gs 1tUYVed in witli 
lier and ne~ door to me. 'Thats ftow I met lier. 
Le,gs used to swear tliat slie remembered lier motlier 
feaning over tlie 6ars of lier crib wlien s/ie was a 6a6y am£ 
'Ifie ~view: 'Words- and Images, 1994 7 
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teffing lier stories. 'Every time slie said this, I touf lier 
tfiat I aian 't 6efieve lier. 'Then slie wouu£ gral, my 
hatu£ aru£ say, '"Bfue, " (my real name is 'Walter, 6ut 
slie always said tlie name was too 6ig for me -slie 
cafkd me 'Bfue 6ecause tlie first time slie ever saw me 
I ftappenetf to fiave 6een soaf(etf tfu-ougli witli finen 
6fuing) slie 'c£ say, '"Bfue, I want you to sit down and 
{isten to tlie story tfiat my mama touf me wlien I was 
a Bttfe girl " I always Bstenetf to lier stories, 6ut I 
never 6eBevetf tfiat tftey came from fier motlier. 7/iey 
came from.Le,gs. I fc.new tliis 6ecause tlie stories slie 
touf were 6eautifu{, just fikg, fier. 'But I never touf 
lier tliat I f@ew. 'Even tlien I k._new wliy .ugs was 
so serious about maf(ing me 6eBeve tlie tliittg about 
lier motlier -6ecause if I 6e{ievetf it, it wouu£ 6e 
easier for lier to 6eBeve. 
'Ifie story I {ik,ea 6est was tlie one about tlie 
trees. Slie said tfiat lier mama fuuf tofa lier tliat trees 
were actualfy peopfe, peopfe tfiat fuuf just gotten 
tired of avmg. 'That wlien peopfe got side.of 6ejng 
peopfe, tftey 'c£ decide to 6ecome trees. 'I1iat s wliy 
tliere are so many trees, slie e~faind -and slie 
woufa always point to tlie trees in tlie yard wlien slie 
~fained this -6ecause a[{ those peopfe just got tired. 
Slie said tfiat sometinres, if you were really quiet, you 
wult{ liear them taff(ing. '11te first time Le,gs touf me 
tliis story, I 111U.5t fiave given lier a strange foot at 
tliis point, 6ecause slie fuuf sigftetf and ~fained tfiat 
trees duin 't taff({ify, us, in words, tfiat it was 
different. Slie said tliat you just fuu{ to Bsten fiartfer. 
'I1iat trees taff(in wliispers and tlie 'Wi.tu£ teadies 
'Ifie 'l<!,view: 'Wort:15 arnl Images, 1994 8 
tfiem fww to wliisper. Jltu{ that every time tlie 
ftaves faff off, or tlie sap runs, or tlie £,ranches creafv. 
tlie tree is trying to te« you sometliittg. 
I wanted to 6efitve this, I thinK,I M for a 
fong time. I ao K,tWUJ tfiat I s~paying a fot 
more attention to tlie trees after tnat. 'Bpecia{[y tlie 
rea mapfe nt~ to tlie driveway in lier aunts 
6~ara. 'This is wliere .ugs and I grew up. It was 
tlie 6iggest tree eitlier of us fuu£ ever seen. It 
swaffuwetf up our two houses into its sfuu[qu;, and 
its roots were gatlieretf in tliicf(ropes at tlie foot of 
its ~ 'Because tliere wasn't enougli room 
wu{emeatli tlie growuf to fw[d tliem all Le,gs fuu£ 
said. 'We spent most of our c/iiUfwod up tliere in tlie 
6ougfis of tfiat tree. 5lf£ tlie roots tfiat peetetf 
tfiroug/i tlie growuf were 6are and white, and tlie 
6arf(fuu£ 6een entire{y scraped off one 6rancli near 
tlie 6ottom of tlie trnn!<from tlie /iwu{reds of times 
our feet fuu£ used it as a step to reacli tlie ne~ 
£,ranc/i. 'I1ie first time Legs 6rougfit me up tfrae, it 
fuu£ 6een ear{y morning and we stayei up tliere untif 
duskt wlien it got too wftf to sit CUf9 fonger. 'We 
always sat in tlie same place, about lialfway up tlie 
tree (6ecause tfiat s as far as we'd ever 6een abfe to 
cEmb) at tlie place wliere tlie tliree massive 6ouglis 
conve19etf. It was tliere I fuu£ first lieanf tlie story of 
tlie trees. It was tliere I fearnd pain. 
'"Bfue, cfu{ I ever te« you about Afamas hair?" 
'11u 1{eview: 'Wortis and Images, 1994 't 
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sfwne on it, it woula tum retf. " 
.9ls sfte spo~, I Bstenetf and I watcfietf lier. 
Slie fuu£ long liair too. It tumbfea over lier s/iould:ers 
in tangfea auburn ca6ks. It al'WflYS smeflea sweet, 
~ tlie ta[[ wfteat grasses slie, was always 
wtmtfering tfirougli. %tliougli /ie;r skjn was pale, /ie;r 
cfteeKJ were always ffuslid witli SU1tbUm or 
~citement. '11irougli tlie, nuufint.ss, I couft[ see tlie, 
scar wufer fter eye that slie, fuu£ gott-en from faffing 
off lier 6icycfe, so slie, fuu{ saia. 
Legs continue4 '~ slie feand over 111£,, fter 
liair used to fa[[ duwtt ~ to 111£,, and I used to fwft{ 
it in my lianJs. I remem6er it feft ~ a 6~t, it 
was so warm and soft. .9lJU{ it ticfc.fetf my nose. .9lJU{ 
fter face -it 'Was 6eautifu[, so young and smootli, no 
fines. ry-ou ve never seen prettier eyes eitlier. 'Iliey 
were 6fue, as 6fue as tlie, ftme{ on that 6ottfe of 
fawufrg 6luing. " 
Legs stoppea talkjng. 
I fioped slie woula continue, 6ut tlie, sifena 
6etween us 6egan to grow BK& tlie tension of~ liefa 
6reatli. I stared at lier. :Her face was quiet am[ voia 
of e~ession. J-frr liair was 6hwn gently towara 111£, 
6y tlie, wina, ana I sme{k{ wlieat. '.Feeling tlie, 
imperufing neetf to fo{get, I seiwf tlie nearest feaf 
and pfucf(ed it from its 6randi. I felt Le,gs sliift 
sudtknfy as if I fuu{ torn tlie, feaf rom /ie,r 6oay 
mtlier tlian from tlie tree. 
Stiff, tlie, refentkss silence. 
I nervous[y started to puff tlie, feaf apart, 
sfow[y separating its veins from its 6otfy. !Feeling 
'I1u ~view: 'Wortls ana Images, 1994 IO 
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Legs snift again, I fook.,ed up. S/ie, was staring at my 
fuwfs. I saw lier eyes waver for a moment, tlien slie, 
6eoan to erg soft[y. I footed duwtt and saw tlie pieces 
of tlie feaf I fuu£ torn apart faffing sfow(y tlirougli my 
fingers. 
Legs' aunt screec/ie{ from tlie 6ack.,tfuorstep of 
tlie ftouse tlien, and Legs 6egan to nervous{y wi.pe tfte 
tears from lier cfteelcy. 'Before I couft£ ask.,lier anytliing, 
slie jumped out of tlie tree. .9ls soon as slie liit tlie, 
growu£, slie, ran for tlie house. f4fl I couft£ tfu was fist-en 
to tlie tfuor sliut 6eliituf lier and watcli tlie, pieces of tlie 
feaf 6fow a'UXlY in tlie wintf. 'Wfim tliey fuu£ a[[ 
disappeared, I foo~tf up mu{ noticd tliat tlie sun was 
already setting. 'l1u, tfay was gone. ~ dii1l moved 
tfirougli 111£,, mu{ I tfwuglit about my motlie,r and fatner. 
I tliouglit aEout tliem just getting fiome from WCJT"k.,as 
tlie sun was going duwtt. My fatfier would 6e sitting 
in front of tlie television set 6y 11QUJ, pro6aE[y just 
poppino tlie tab off ftis first can of 6eer. My motlie,r 
woultf 6e tafQng fie,, sfwes off 6y tlie front tfuor ana 
caliittg my name. Ybu{ wlim tfiere was no answer., slie 
woultf slirug lier sliould:ers. S/ie, wouUn 't cal[ for me 
again. S/ie, woula htat up tlie, fejtovers for /ie;r and my 
fatlie,r mu{ feave a note on tlie tabfe saying wliat tliere 
was for me to eat wlien I got fiome. '11ien slie, woula 
feave. S/ie, always (eft. 'Every niglit after supper was 
over. Sfte would say lww nia it was to come fiome to 
lier family and sit duwtt to supper witli us. Slie saia 
ona tliat it was tlie most important thing to lier in tlie 
worla. 'Ilien slie, woultf k.,iss me, wliisper s0111£,tliing to 
my fatlier., antf leave. Ylna I wouufn 't see lie,, until tlie 
'11ie ~vkw: 'Wort!5 and Images, 1994 I I 
ne~ afternoon, wfzm tlie swi wouftf just 6e starting 
to set. 
I remember asl(.,ing my fatlier orue wliere slie 
went. He fuu{ fuokJa up from tlie tekvision set mu[ 
into my eyes. .91Ju{ fie a stared. He staretf so liartf, I a 
tfwuglit for sure that lie would 6e able to see tlie waf£ 
6eliina me 6y fuo(ing tlirougli my eyes. I fuu{ stood 
tliere for a minute, feeBng tfie weiglit of liis stare 
upon me, witil Ia reafizea tliere was notfiing 6eftituf 
liis eyes. 9{qt (nowing what to io, I fuu{ supped 
from ftis gaze, sliaing around tlie corner into tfie 
f(itclien. '11lheti Ia pee(ed around a few minutes 
fater, my fatlier was stilf staring at tlie pface wliere I 
fuu{ 6een stamfing, tfie pface wliere my eyes fuu{ 6een. 
'The sl(y was completely darl(now. I tfwuglit 
aEout going liome. I tfwuglit aEout as(ing my fatlier 
to read me a story so I couftf sleep toniglit. Jf.bout 
ftow lie wouftf stagger into my 6etfroom and pat me 
on tfie liead as I gave liim tlie 6oo(of fairy tales to 
reaa. Ylbout ftow lie wouftf tty to 6e a good fatlier 
am{ read to liis son am[ fww lie wouftf fa[{ asleep in 
tlie chair 6esiae my 6etf 6ef ore lie a finisfied tlie story. 
!Hem} I would get up in tfie morning amf lie wouftf 
6e gone. Sitting liere in tlie sfuufows of tliis tree, I 
couftf almost liear funu silent tfie fwuse woultf 6e 
tomorrow. 
'Ifie ~view: 'Words and Images, 1994 I J. 
'Woodcut93 
Jufie 'B. !Hansen 
'Daisies 'Berteffe 'Brook.jng 
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9-{atura{ .9lbstract # 2 
Linda 'lJi{fing/iam 
'Ifie '1?.f.view: 'Wort& anti Ittraoes, 1994 Jl.{ 
'Ifie feeling of safety fooms in the fia[{way, 
winds /iow{ 6y tfie wiJufow at tlie end 
am£ dinosaur bortiS finger in the passing cfotufs 
going wherever the storms 'Wif[ send. 
'lJarkt, 6facfv_ wufistinguisftabfe sun gfows 
tlirougfi the waffc.ways, deserted streams 
'Ifie 6uilaings protecting tfieir sfeeping young 
she{tered in their dreary dreams. 
~ain is dropped (n)er the mountains 
the wi.tufow frame captures tliis scene 
'Bfessd morning in lier earfier ftours 
accepts lier position crowned Qyeen. 
!HeT" courtyard is trumpeted 6y heraftf gales 
!HeT" su6jects awaf(g, to tlie cal[ 
of lier messengers, the fmrrid cfotufs 
caf.ing for silence to descend upon al[. 
!J{usfiec{, tfr£y ~ at tlie feet of tfieir 6eas 
awaiting tlie autliority of lier final word 
from tlie storms tfiat edw in the naffs of outsuk 
6ef ore calm morning is finally /uard. 
'11u 1l&view: 'Won& ana Images, 1994 15 
/ Jl Coffee 'Wliimsy 6y 'R.ptf .'.Farmer~ 
WWW! a <mo"'"""' ' ' -,.. ; 
.9l coffee for my rig/it eye 
6efore 6reaifast, a coffee 
for my feft eye witli cereal, 
a tliird cup for my personafity, 
a fourtli for my writing 
endeavors, morning 6eing in 
'Ifie 'Time of Coffee. 
. . ~«--· 
My Interior Lee .91. Afitla{ek,auff Co{umns 'Berte{fe 'Brooking 
'l1u 'lq,view: 'Words an.a Images, 1994 Ho 'J1ie ~1/iew: 'Wards and Images, 1994 / 7 
In 'Hlinter 'Tamas i{verstein .Louaen 
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6y Aficliae( Jonathan 'Boardman 
I1{emember 
a fife fngger tfum today, 
one of invention, 
of green, gfassy senses 
yearning for pfaas to liufe, to 6e free . 
.9l cafmin;J womb-Bf(!, cenur for our soul to 6e. 
We were molds; 
partially grown, fiaf -fi[fea figures 
of emotion QM imagination. 
We wantea to 6e fikg, 
Jolin-'Boy, 'Bugs 'Bllftn9, or 'lJonny QM :Marie. 
1{emember (we tliouglit) 
truekaming 
was not a :Mr. Jier{iliy history class, 
6ut a gym cfass, study frrem(J, tlie scfwo{ 6us, QM tlie cafe . 
.Lifefong sk,ilfs, wrouglit fikg, an anvi{ 
from tlie ffiglits of 
infatuation, cliivafric promises QM mus/iy fove notes, 
first k,isses, sfow dmu:ts, 
of sfiy,uss, coyness, 1UJt10r or ttutli. 
It was a{u,ays, 
''I'e[{ me wfiat slie sai4 or does lie fikg, me; is slie pretty?" 
It was our fifes frreatli of ituwcence, of wliim and fancy. 
'Ifie ~view: 'Words ana Images, 1994 Jq 
It UIQS a time wlim we aian 't want to 6e 
our mom ana diuf.-
marriage was a suit on a tftin metal hanger, 
6itufing, fumging, f{imsy, ffat. 
Painful remimfers-
going to a jo6 ana fi:oing a fife 
Bf(g, tlu pants your great aunt gave you, 
tlu ones you tfwugfit you a mver wear. 
'11ie se,m-static of tlu raaio alarm, 
your 6are feet on a wU ffoor, 
a feafcing faucet, 
a fui(f,warm sfunuer, 
a sagging 6et£.-' 
an empty refrigerator. 
... 
It is tfiat puncture of tlu first, fearfu[, fone(y instant 
tfiat gra6s you in a quiet moment, 
or pinning you in a crowdd fo66y 
aeafening whimpers of gray tfwugfits ana sofmm 
~ 
'Iliey were steps into a mt of repeating trepidation 
tlu passionate, sudden, aesirous neea, 
of rife ana tfeatli. 
Only once, 
6ejore you re too oft{, 
until its too fate-
to recei.ve a gentk wore{, 
an attentive ear, 
a temfer gfance, 
'Ifie 'Rsview: 'Wort& antf Images, 1994 JO 
a foving toucfi. 
It is tliis moment, 
a murky, w6we66ea aoor 
is ope,ua, 
fi[[ea witli vufnerab(e sfuufows 
of anotlur seff, 
of wfiat coufd 6e, 
ana roneuness witli its only f(ey. 
Lying on a coucli too sliort, 
eating wla popcorn, 
arinf(ing warm 6eer, 
Loves triumph 
arrives time ana again 
in revefations, easy to achieve 
witftin tlu 6fac~, 6£ues, ana grays 
of ,maniglit 11UnJifs. 
'But 6rilliant mw mornings 
6ring liope of fresli days, 
ofmwaves-





ana matfi classes. 
~ate steers you tlure. 
It is tlie fragile 6eginning 
of clever caresses, 
'Ifie 'F&view: 'Worcl5 and Images, 1994 J. I 
isofatetf stares, 
tittering ~tements 
Bks soft falling feaves on area autumn aay. 
It is a pendfec{ interest ripening 
on tfie 6rancfi of itufefw{e, fove. 
It is tliis feefintfa tfie sensation 
tliat severs ttigfit s aeep tftictness anc{ isofation-
a ne.w ezyforation awak.!,ns in Bgfitenea amtours, 
pigments and 
sfuufes. 
It is tliis wfiacKon tfie vb;gin aoor 
tliat opens a new beginning. 
lnsiae, iffuminea by a soft goftfen Bgfit 
an ivory ta.ikdotfi Bes beneatfi 
coverea pfatters, 
scents of win£ ana bearnaise, 
desserts on silver plates. 
'Ilirougfi tfie winaow you see tfie worul 




Yl1u{ far in tfie aistance is a fmJJe emeraft[ sea-
two ro~, 
om routt4 tfie others~ 
om wi.tfi moss, tfie other bare. 
Sufmte,gea by tfie tufts, 
ariea in tfie sun, 
siae by sufe tfiey abitk each aay. 
a 
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'Despite 6ottomks.s tfiougfits 
of rememfrrance, 
contemplations of {ije s iffusions, 
tfie great f(ey, 




luggage of ~erience, 
or sliapeftss differences, 
wftetfier eacfi aay is fialf fu[{ or fialf empty, 
your fife sfwufa we{[ up anc{ cascaae wi.tfi eternal 
faitfi, 
tenaernt$s, acceptance, anc{ luve. 
Yls tfie worfa cftanges-
ne.ver su6me,ge t:o aive,gent titks. 
Jtvoia tfie roads of ietadiment ant! compfacmcy. 
'Wa!K,togetfier 
taff(togetfier 
love eacfi other. 
!RJm from tfie confusea patfi 
to an open pface-
an unfonefy pface 
mu{ 6e free t:ogetfier. 
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:You wfto stand ta[[, 
named 'T 11110tliy cuu£ 1<ye cuu£ 1(.entucfcy cuu£ Crab. 
Lind in pid(g,ts, guarding tfte trench, 
fwufing tlie fiif[ against encroacfunmt 
6y erosive enemies. 
'Tops to seed. .... 
'l{cnv tfte enemy watcfu cuu£ waits. 
'11iicf(/rom tfte eartli your army grcnvs, 
and watcfies and waits. 
Croats against (jfiengis 1((,an, 1Javufs of tlie soil. 
'Ifie murderous trespassers cfuu;ge! 
~ roar of engines cuu£ a clanK.,of 6eaters, 
mowing tlirougli moats of roadside cfitclus 
and r~ of pfwtotropic comnufu. . 
1?.poted to pfaa tlirougli fear cuu£ devotion 
and 6iofogic necessity, 
1Jown Jal{'Ttmotliy and 1<ye and 1(entuck.y and 
Crab. 
Smears of green 6fooc£ moisten tlie scytlie. 
StalkJ and pieces crimped 
in a manor of Prussian pe,fection. 
'Mcnvers ettg01J]ed on 'Witcli cuu£ spewing cut Cfover 
in neat rank§ of 'Ulitu{rcnv soUiers. 
Scooped and 6eaten into elongated cubes 
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tfrat rival J'ran{(iloyti 'Wrigfit s 
perfectly perpendicular fin£s or Pattens 
(egion of~ crossing tfte 1{.liine. 
silena ... 
'Dusf(.is near. 
'11ie roar a,u{ chop WJSe. 
sfaugliter is vivia and 6rings to mini 
an errant tonuuUJ. 
'11ie days 6attfe lias faitf to waste 
natures f~en f(niglits. 
r1.f • t :;norntng. 
'11ie dew fies sluny on empty /ius{(J, 
watering tfie s~fetons of chaff. 
Scavengers of 6attfe claw and pid(antf drag 
a macabre portage of 6otanic carrion 
to their fuwe{s in tfie eartfi, 
spreading seed to tfte wind. 
Cliildren of tlie faffen warriors, 
whose names were 'T'unotliy a,u{ 1qfe atUf ~tuck.y 
anti Crab. 
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'Debra CfuJf 
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(joya fuu{ liis fantask5. 
ry-ou ktow liim? (joya? 
Painter to tlie Spanisli 1(.mg 
.c .. 
'Ifi£ pO!Ukrous and simpfe-minaed Carfos 
and liis wliorisli quun 
from Italy? 
Afanue{ (jodoy? 
and Pepa 'Tudo, green-eyed 
--- fr __ · · ;i unu iwavwu.s . 
.9bu£ tlie infanta married to tlie 6u[[, (jodoy, 
o6serving {ife tlirougli liorror-stricten eyes? 
'Ifi£ dutes? 'Ifi£ duchesses? 
5tli! Sure(y you ftave lieard of lier, 
· tlie one ca[[etf J41Ea of tlie 
naf(etf portrmt 
and tlie wulefina6fe wliite countenana! 
ry-ou must ftave lieard of some of tliem 
tliougli tliey re Cong gone, 
tlie Majos and tlie Mafias 
and tlie inquisition ~ a smog 
insinuating into everytliing. 
'Ifi£ names of Saragossa and Madna. 
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I liave my sliri[{ capricfws too. 
(jrey faas everywliere! 
.91/foat! .9lsfeep! In W(Utf '£tpiring! 
'E,ac/i day a niglitmare 
witli tfwse Joas sliriefc.ing rowuf my lmu{, 
eacl,, fwur filld 'Witli fast ac,tivity, 
6ut any moment fost t:o contempfation 
tnJerjfowi:ng 'Witli tliase animals . 
.9l. faugli, a sneer, so close, so near, 
so fingering. 
'13ut I am formd of fiarslier stuff 
tfum superstition and tlie Catfwfic cliurcli 
c.oufa paste togetlier out of liuman-liootf, 
.9l1U{ !}(ea.son and !l(e.a.ity and !}(est 
soon dissipate those Joas from my 6ed 
and from my Jlrt 
'Destroyed 6y !l(ationality. 
9'e,t as I Be liere 
in 6etween tlie sfuufowed pillars 
tfiat diviae tliis room from tliat, 
hoss tlie foyer and along tlie fta[[, 
tliey wait for me 
nick!,d in tlie curtains, 
liitfing in tlie waff. 
I Jee{, if I 6ut kt tlie 6ars down, 
in tliey '{[ come, 
my sweeping liortfe of critics 
caffed my frie,u[s. 
'Ifie censors for tliis brief Jiumamty. 
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= 6y Shonna L. Afiffif(en 
'"Busted ffat in 'Baton !l{ouge .. oh yean .. wai,ting for a 
train .. 6aaadiufa .... I coufi£ fee! the nearest 
faad..~omttliing .. .sometfiing jeans ... mmfmvn. 11 Otu final 
cream nnse, anotlier chorus of Janis, ana tlim the shower 
turnd off. 'Ine ftappy arips of steam-on t/ie mirror ecfwetf lier 
fiappy, drippy mood. Slie got t/ie really wet parts with a 
wu:e{ ~ fet lier mattea, green 6atliro6e catch the rest, Jllfte,-
wnngmg out her wasliclotli, she watcfiec{ it s{u{e off t/ie roa 
and 6acfc,into t/ie tu6. She fet it sit tliere. Stuart wasn't{~ 
tfiat. Stuart would ary liimseff off metfwaicaffy with a tou,e{, 
starting at ftis n£C(- tfwrougftfy tu66ing circks until lie 
Jin!s.fiet{ with 6etween his toes, afways fouling, wringing, ana 
wipmg. 
"It ~es too fong, 11 she woulasay. 
'!You spfasli puad1es al[ {Wer the ffooi II Stuart answerea 
evenly. 
Jbuisince she couli£n 't a:t;fJU£, with tliat fogic, 
conversation enaetf. 
. 'Breaifast ~ simpfe tliis morning -'EngBsli muffins 
and;dfy, tiers with 6utter. 
"It tastes gooa, 11 she woula say. 
~ "It isn 1t ,9ooa for you.,, fl{ot cmukscenaing. 9{pt 
manipulative. fl{ot even aisgustetf. Just straight, am{ even, 
and -right. 'I1iat was Stuart. 
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''Oli oinfv. oinf(on you. 11 She stucf(out lier tongue 
amf too{(a great 6ig greasy, toasty 6ite. 
'!You are si[[y. 11 'But at feast fie smilea tliis time. 
9{p otlier jo6 coufi£ fiave suitdStuart 6etter tfian a 
wmputer analyst. steady ituotn£,, gnm,th potential, 
advancement. JI smaff apartment on t/ie up amf up siae of 
toU/n. J2ln 87 !Mada in t/ie ariveway - tfiat UIQS liis. 
Leatlier seat.sand an afannsystem. It was a gooa fife. 
'There was also an '82 9-fotufa in t/ie ariveway, a 
liatcft6ac{(- liers. Its {eft siae was stiff pretty mangfd 
from an accident tlie year 6efore. 'The mirror fiaa 6ro~ 
off, t/ie gas gauge was smashea, and the steering whed 
was auct taped togetlier. Soda Fuu{ 6een spi{fed so mucli 
tfiat tliere was always a pecufiar smeff. Afay6e it was just 
the crumpfd Afc']Jonalt{s 6ags and mofay crusts of 
quarter powufers. Jtnyway, she UIQS used to tlie sme[{. It 
was lier mun. '11u otfomtter reaa 180,000 milts. ''jw{ 
counting, 11 sfie would £,rag . 
'!You coufi£ get a new car, 11 Stuart used to say. 
"I'a {~ to see yours at 180,000 milts, 
11 
she defenad. 
She fuu£ karnd to arive in tfiat cm. '11iat car liad taugfit 
lier about mecfumics and maintenance, aoout 
responsilJifity, amf tliat something refiab(e sfioufd 6e fieuf 
onto. 9{{), she U'OSn 'ta ffighty one, out for gooa foo~ OJU£ 
speed. Something aepenaabfe would suit lier just fore. 51: 
picture of Stuart ffaslied across lier £,rain. She sfwo((it 
away. 
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'~t movie would you fif(g, to see. toniglit?" Stuart 
was fflpping tftrougli tlie morning paper, front page first, 
tlien s~, tlien movies. 'Every !Friday Stuart pid(ed lier 
up after cfass. 'Tfiey woultf liave sanawidies at 'Elio s an.a 
tlien catcli a 7:20 movie. Sometimes tft.ey woultf u,aff(__ 
downtown. ~ tlien it was liome. s~ tafRt 9{jglit[y 
~ws wj,tfi 'lJan!l(atlier, ana tliensfeep. 
''May6e we cou1a drive up to :Freeport toniglit 
instead? II Slie cliewei ana pourecf lierseff so,ne, Pepsi. 
Stuart fool(ed at lier over liis gfasses. '"lJo you need 
to 6uy anything? II 
'h(, II ..11<9. 
5buf tliat 'Was tliat. 'Witli one llttfe worcl tfie 
conversation was over. It was stupid to drive a{{ tlie 'l1Xl!J 
up tliere for tuJ reason. Slie {new tliat. 
''I don't care about wliat movie. 'U'fiy don't we just 
cleciae wlien we get tliere?" Slie pic(ed up a comb am[ 
6egan untangfing at tlie ta6fe. 
JI.gain over tlie glasses, '"1Jo you tliinf(tfiat s a good 
idea?" Jfe put liis paper down. 'fJ!ie reason I as&,is tliat 
tliere is usuaffy a fong, crowded llne. " 
Since slie ditf tuJt fee.[~ aJJjUing mtli something 
tliat made sense, slie fllppei lier liair into a dip, got up, an.a 
tracl(ed wet fee.t into tlie 6etfroom. 
'!You decide. I've got to get ready for dass. " 
Stuart finislied liis coffee. and mopped up lier 
puddles. 
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It 'WOS an a[[ day stuaio class. .9lrt atUf poetry, some 
fiction. !Her forte was r011U11U£ atUf tlie (jotliic tales tliat 
went wi,tli it. Slie fovei it, 6ut today slie was mashing clay 
in lier favorite jeans, fee.fing tlie clay liarden wukr lier nai£5. 
Sometimes slie would paint, sometimes slie wouftf write. 
.9ls fong as tlie professor liad an assignment in eacli 
medium, slie ·would get lier four credits. 'Today it was clay. 
Slie tfwuglit about lier jeans, about getting dressed 
tliis morning. Slie fuuf straiglitenet!Stuarts tie. Slie 'd 
6een in lier wuferwear at tlie timt,, puf[ittg on lier jeans, 
painted favorites tliat were more fio(e than denim. '11iey 
fuufn 't 6een waslietf in a montli. .9ls slie was zipping, 
Stuart fiugged from 6eliina. 
'"lJo you tliink,tliat my liips are too 6ig?" Slie 
scrutinized tlie mirror. 
''If you want to tone up, you can use my (jym card. " 
'~tuart, tfiats not wliat I asl(ed. II 
9-fe turned lier to face liim.. ''9-fo,w do you fee[ about 
yourself?" 
''I fee[ ol(ay. " Slie liesitated and watclietf lier 
reJfection tum sideways. '!)'"~, I fee[ prettygoocl not 
petite, 6ut I'm certainly not ftuge eitlier." 
'fJ/ien I tliin{(you foo~t, too . .9ls fong as you 
fee[ good about yourself. 'Iftat s wliat s important. " 9-fe 
smiled at lier reJfection, mu{ saw lier scowl '!You sure are 
pretty tftis morning, II :J{e l(issed lier fUCI( mu{ traced liis 
limu[ on lier feg. 'Ifu fw{e in lier jeans made liis fingers fee.{ 
tliat mucli more e;u;iting. 
Slie smiletl, was about to t/ianf(liim wlien lie sa14 
"Afay6e u 1e can get you some jeans toniglit, if you really 
nw[ to go to !Freeport. 'Ifwse ones are getting pretty ratty. 
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StuUknfy ojferufei, sk fuu£ facd ftim. ''Jhw dare 
you? I can't statu£ it wlien you do tfzat. " 'lfirowi.ng lier 
liair6rusli for emphasis, sk continued, "I liate tftat you 
11ll({ everytliing so tfamn pe,fec.t. '11fut tlie fte({'s wrong 
witli my jeans? If you tftinf(I'm fat, tlien tel[ me. If you 
a.on 't ~ my jeans, just say so. 'But not in tftat stupit{ 
sluw voic.e. I ftate tftat. ~ou maf(f, me.fee{~ I'm a 
godaamn cliilasometimi.5." Sk pausea for a 6reatli. 9-fe,-
voic.e was escalating, aru£ sk cauglit a footat lierse(f in 
tk mirror. Jfaff aressed, lier cliest 6are aru£ pulsing -aru£ 
screecliing a6out stuff tfzat otlier women woula pro6a6[y 
kif£ to fzave in a man. 'Even remperea, fogica[, tliouglitfu{ 
men. Sk felt pretty silly. 
'!You souruf pretty silly II Stuart footea down at lier. 
'"Do you want to tafka6out tliis?" !J{e lifted lier cliin. 
Sk stompea lier foot. ''9,{p dammit I rJJOJ..[tr want 
to tafka6out tliis, I want to ye{[ ana scream a6out it until 
I get some tin.a of opinion or emotion out of you!" 
"Otay, "said Stuart, sitting down aru£ foUing liis 
arms. 
'':rucfc.you. " Sk tlirew on a sweater, gra66ea lier 
6ag, aru£ slammea tk door. 
:]{ow slie was pounding day and wondering wftat 
Stuart was thinking. 
''!J{ey you. II It was 'Etfum, aru£slie footea up. 
'Etfum was a feffow student. Long Ft.air wi,tli glasses. :J{ot 
tlie tin.a tftat Stuart WOTei tfiese were (in.a of rourufisli, 
(in.a of .unnonisli. !He fuuln 't shaven. 
'~ts up?" slie pausea a moment from lier day. 
'!You just foo(ea a {ittk down, so I aecidd to spread 
some clieer. Jfave a 6agd.." J-fe liandea lier a 6a{erg 6ag. 
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''Oli, ~' 6ut I'm ot It was a rougli morning. " 
''!J(ey, it happens. 'J1bnt to ~II 
~es, yes, yes, sk tliouglit. rr'affc.to me wliile we Be 
naf(ea in a fala somewliere. rr'affc.to me after a fang ruk 
on your Jfarfey. 'Umsper in my ear witli tfzat se;ry fitt{e 
over6ite. Let's ritfe ~es aru£ 6e earthy together. 
''9{{,, (gutss I'm otay. 'But ~. II Slie foo(ea up 
at ftim. !His sliorts were airty, ana tiglit. !His kgs were 
hairy, 6ut a golaen tin.a of hairy- fig/it ana fluffy. Sk 
wonderea if it was soft. Slie also woncferea if lie fuu{ uttk 
tiny spears of liair poting out of liis 6ad(~ Stuart fuu£. 
"If it 6otfiers you, you can pfuc(tnem " Stuart fuu£ 
meant it as a nice gesture, 6ut tlie tfwuglit of pfuc(ing 
someone efse 's 6ad(11UUU lier s~ ''9,{f,, that's otay, "slie 
liaasaia. 
'"11w,t 'cha maK..,in '?" 'Ethan squattd 6esiae lier. 
!from lier vantage point, slie coufa see that tfie fluffy, 
gofaen fkec,e -wliere tlie fie{[ au{ tftat come from? slie 
musea -meltea up liis inner tliigli. 'Etfum 's sliorts were 
torn, ana slie noticetf tliat lie wore rea 6~ers. Stuart 
awse onltj wmte, Jfanes. 'tr'tglity wfuties, II slie jotea, 
snapping tk waist 6ani, ana prompt{y 6ouglit fzim a pair 
of 6lue sill(sliorts. 9/e a worn tliem once. ''1:li£y re a fot of 
~ liand wasfuwfts. Jina tlie dye nms. " Jlgain, slie 
coufan 't aiyue. 
''Oli, I'm just pfaying, "slie said. Pfaying witli tfie 
itka of kaving Mr. LogicafmPerfec.t Afan ana tftnnuing 
myself at a gru6 fiks, you to ft.ave your uuy witli me liere 
on tlie studio ffoor. 
'tyeali, we[{, it's foof(jng gooa. " 'Etfum always liaa 
sometliing nia to say about evergtliing. !Happy-go-lucky 
was a gooa aescription. J-fe smeffea ~ tootft.paste OJU{ 
fresli cut grass. Jin inuajcating com.iination wften tfie 
wiru£ 6few in tlirougli tlie window. Slie a 6een to/a tfrat 
lie was a real faaies man. 9{.ot tfie settfe down type 
tfiougli, 6ecause slie !(new lie luu[ a son. !l(umor luu[ it tfrat 
tlie gir{ luu[ tricl(ea liim into a 6a.iy, hoping it wouft£ l(eep 
liim. It was a story fine rig/it out of.Passions 'LloweTi tlie 
latest piece of lier tras/i tliat Stuart luu[ managea to recycfe 
in lier a6sence. J-fe aitfn t [ify, tftose stories or tfie 'Enquirer 
rag tfrat slie al'Ulfl!JS 6ouglit on lier day to ao tlie groceries. 
((Its unimportant and usefess. 'lJo you -rea[[y want 
to ktuw wlio Prince Cftarfes is sfeeping witli rig/it now?" 
'~ou mean its not 'Diana?" In a[{ seriousness, slie 
luu[ snatcliet{ tfie paper from fris lianas. 
Sfie couftf imagine mai(mg romance 600/(fove witli 
'Etfum. 'l1fut was wrong witli lieaving 6reasts ana 
pul5mg 6oaies against tliwufering wate,faffs? Sfie wantea 
to lieave mu£ quiver ana pul5e at tlie siglit of fzis tliro66ing 
manliootf, fmt rig/it 1WZiJ slie couUn 't lie[p Gut imagine 
wfrat 'Etfian would say wlien a woman question.ea tlie size 
of lier thi!Jfts. slie ftopea tfrat lie a fie. 
'~. Jfey, MW s your uttfe 6oy?" 'Wrong 
question -at feast from tlie way 'Etlian s eyes snot open. 
'Too intimate. Slie l(ick_ea fierself inwardly. J-fe stood up, 
pusliing a waft of air 6etween tliem. It was meant as a 
6arrier, fmt it just maJ:e fris StnR,{{ more intense. 
'"Doing real good. (jr<nuing up fast. Jfey, foot I 
-rea[{ygot to get going on tfiis project, ol(ay? I'{{ feave tfie 
6agels for you to eat later- ol(eg ao~?" 
{~ pro6fem. 'I'~ care. " Slie startea to scrape tlie 
day from lier nails. '1Jeciaittg it was a fost cause, slie went 
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6acf(to lierpourufing. Stuart dM tfie aislies fast 
niglit, c1eand up tlie cat~' aJUf tool(out tlie 
tras/i. 9-fe always brouglit lier a treat on Satwrfays. 
Slie smild wlien slie rememberea tfiat on 'Valentine s 
'lJay, fie fuu{ cut 6atta1Ul sfices into luart sftapes for 
lier cereal. Sfie figw-ea that tnr<nuing outs~ of lier 
newest trasfty romance 1WOefs wasn't tliat 6ig a clea£, 
at feast it was notliing to compfaiJi about. Stuart 
would never 6eat lier. 9-fe aitfn 't arinf(or smo{(g. 9-fe 
was fiterate. 9-fe was empfoyed. .9IJU£ lie was 
faitliju[. 'f aitliju[ ~ a aog, sfie smiled, a,u{ 
rememberea fast 'J{g,w ~ears 'Eve party. 
Lyaia was ftanging al[ (f[)er liim. Lydia was 
marrieti, a,u{ poor Stuart, wlio fuu£ no clue, l(ept 
rig/it on taff(jng. 9fe didn't even see lier open tlie 
ne~ 6utton on fier 6fouse am{ trace fingers down lier 
tliroat. 9-fe just f(ept tailing about whatever. 
'Woody Ylffen, slie guessed it was. It was only wlien 
Lydia put tfie smootli rope of pearls into lier moutli 
a,u{ 6egan to fficf(lier tongue wunerciful[y that 
Stuart 6fuslietf aruf fo{getea. 
9{g, slie couUn 't say tliat slie was unsatisfaa, 
6ecause slie wasn't unsatisfaa. 'The alternatives 
were peopfe ~ 'Etfum -peopfe wlio ftang around as 
fong as tliings are good a,u{ tlien tliey spfit. 'But at 
tlie same time, wlien SOtnR,tliing stops 6eing fun, a 
personsfwu1a stop doing it. Slie 'WOula never fet lier 
characters, gypsy a,u{ 'Barnarao, cu;gue aoout wfiicli 
way tfie toilet paper sfwu1a ftang on tfie roff. It was 
too 6ad tliat no6oay 'Wrote a rommue cwout real fife. 
Slie faugliea at lier~· 
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~ slie, spfattea more clay on tfie tabfe, slie, 
6egan to tliinf(tftat it wasn't so 6aa to 6e fiRg, 
'.Etlian, on1g staying as fang as tliings went smootli[y. 
.falt feast fie, aian 't torture liimseff trying to 6e perfecJ. 
'.But tfiat was annoying, too. Someone wfw just sat 
tliere passive antl sfuggisfi wi.tfi ,w goals woula also 
piss lier off. Sk 'WOtUkrea wliat tv (UJ. 
Ska pro6a6(y 6ecome a vitgin recluse, Bving 
alone on an isfana far into tfie fwriwn of tfie fary 
sun, just {ify, wfiere sfie a feJt (jypsy in tfie fast scene 
of fiere story, rigfit after '.Barnar(UJ s sfiip fuuf 6een 
unmuciful[y sun{6y tfie enemy pirates. Sfie guessea 
not. Sfie wasn't a vu;gin, aru{ sfie aian 't fiave a 
ffnuing mane of titian liair. Sk aitfn 't even {ify, 
sandy isuuufs. 9{,eitlier ait£Stuart, 6ut for aifferent 
reasons. Stuart tfwugfit tliat a roCKJI wast was more 
ewfogical[y stafJfe; sfie liatea getting sana in fier 6utt. 
Sk cut tfie clay in fiaff, mofaing a 6itJ sliape(y 
notliing. Sfie ~etfStuart. Sfie reaf(y aitf. .9l1u£tlieir 
Bfestyfe is wliat sfie wantea -eventually, Bk!, wfien 
sfie was fifty. .falt twenty-two, aru{ seven creait.s sfiy 
of a degree, slie, wantea to sKjp aru{ pfay. Sfie 
wantea to write rauncfty novefs aru{ te{{Stuart to go 
piss up a rope wfien fie suggestea slie, grlnll up. 
''J-fe maf(es gooa money, ,, fier motlier fuu{ sauf, 
as if tliat fact was tfie gofaen nugget of gooa 
fius6attary. 
;!{ot tliat slie, woula stay wi.tfi any6oayjust for 
financial stabiuty, 6ut it was nia to fQ;ww tftat wi,tfi 
Stuart, slie, cou£a pfay a Bttfe fonger. Afay6e. 
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'.Before sfie KJ)eW it, fier clay fuu£ arid out, 
aru{ sfie was tfie on1g person {eft in tfie cfattening 
stuaio. 'J1tJiife sfie washd lier toofs, slie was 
wliistung, aru{ tfien lier wliistllng 6rokg, into worcfs, 
"J'a trade af£. .••• .sometliing, sometliing .... for one 
singfe yesterrfay ....... mmmftlilimmmm. •.•. to 6e 
fiofaing 'Bo66y s 6oay ne~ to mine ..... 6aaada .... " 
'Ifie words 6ecame inspiration, aru£ sfie aroppea lier 
toofs into tlie can. Picking up a pencil, slie wrote, 
"(jypsy saw '.Bamardo s un6ritfld passion wlien 
sfie fiung tfie rr'.P. proper(y on tfie spindle. 9-Bs face 
promisea wondrous aefigfits-rigfit tfiere on tfie 
6atliroom rug ..... " 
Sk cfou6tea tfiat Stuart wouU go for it. 
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'llntitld 
I 'Ifie (jnmge 6y or. JfraJa  _,,_
9{,ain f eatlieretf figfitfy off rosty 
fadd roof tops 
Jl city of strangers set in common 
growuf 
Jlnd tlie 6ackf{rop of liumanity 
6efays tlieir weary souls 
'J{{) k!,eper, no dosing 6{itufs 
Just fragile spec,kJ of reality 
sewn into a supping tiae. 
•• ;: •• . ·.·= < 
'Betty£. 1w~r 
'13a{{et Line Susan (jonnan 
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'Iliestmts, linea witliscmwny trees, are eagetf 'Ulitfi 
~ of rea6rown~ !tis earlij evening on tlie%[£ just 
after sunset. 'The eveningpul[5 peop(e out of aitfrss fiouses to St1ri[ 
fu6ies in jBmsy p(astic atu{ afuminumstroller.5. 'Ifzey ~ fiatJ5 of 
safa futtfes fucK_to Cofua:is, or liau£ pilfoumses stuffo{ 'Ulitfi 
faundiy to Li!Banas. Some motf,e,s even cany tlie Kif[ atu{ put 
tlie limvy stuff in tlie stroller. 
ft person is ~regufarwftma taj pul[5 up at tlie 
same time every da1_J atuf ftonkJ. 'J1kri tlie hajstops coming, I 
figure the jo6 is ooer. I see peopfe pusli fu6ies atuf ritfe in aajs atuf 
uvrukt-ultat its~ in there inside tfta5e tarfs, wufer tlie gretJ 
sf(in covering tftatset faa Miituf tliestroller. tftat faa 6efritu£ a 
paper fug of groceries, 6efritu£ al{ tfuse faas carrying tlie hfaviness 
of neverenougli 'The diiftfren piss me on tlie~ 
down tlie ~ of green popddes. '11ieir eyes are flst!ess, never 
meeting mine. 
Coming liome, it gets darf@: 'The street fig/its haven't come 
on yet, 6ut it is sti{[ fig/it enougli to see tlie mutd outline of 6ricf<J 
in tlie~ ft fiyis pul{ingin. 'The fiy ftoms in tlie 6ay, 
faint 6ut present, cal[ to each other, meffo{ in mist. 'Three /ltt{e 
6ot_Js pfm.Jin ftvnt of 11tlJ fiouse in tlie tfust 'Ifzey re yeffing and 
pretending as 6ot_Js do. 'Ifzey 'c{ neverrea!fg admit to pfmjng 
pretouf, 6ut do it ant_paly. 'The tutJ neigftfur fut_Js are on 6iaJ!es 
atuf tlie tftin£ astmnger kiJ{, nms 6esufe a fut) on a~ witli 
'Uitat /aJkJ, in tlie dimfigft.t, ~ an open hunting fwiJe. 
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I stop in ftvnt of tftemyeffing, "Is tliat akefe?" 
'11iis is all I can tftittf(.to say. '11iestmngerwitli tlie 
kefestop5, aru£ myneigftfur on tlie ~ male.es ftis get-
aufllJ, tften uliee!5 arowu£ atuf rides~ '11iestmnger 
(a,{g at tlie~ 
"Is tftat y,u,-kefe?11 I SOIJ to tlieSfmttgU. 
'Ng, its ftis, ,, lieSatJS atu{ points to tlie dao-
neiglifur 6otj UJitfiaJt fmKing at me. 
'ht zt' 1 L-LC.-1 11 C.- "r.t' ·-krC.o 11 
..1 '-&1 S 1t1!J OTUUIU S, f1e SOlJS· .l I S JIM\!'" 
"Let me see it, ,, I say, 6ut tlie stranger Kif[ gi:oes it to 
tlie olaerneigfifur 6otj ufto clases it and puts it in a featliet' 
casestmppe£ on liis uuist wufer ftis tliin cottonsliorts. 
''It isn't fa{(e, ,, I say, '~ it in tlie liouse mu{ give it 
to !PW" diu£. ,, 
'~ aatf sak{ I couftf U5e it. ,, 
'rueD; clase it up, and aon 't ever ever nm witli it 
open. ,, Af1_J voice gets sfuif[, '!You couftf cut somtfxxfy. ,, 
,~ we,m, 't doing atttjtliing. m re just playing. ,, 
'fJJut. y,u can 'tnm witli it open. 9'"ou miglit fuwe . 
an aakfent. ,, I am rea!fgyeffingnow. 
'tJ1f,y are y,u yeffing at me? Its twt !PW" fwiJe. ,, 
'The dao-6rotfterpul[5 a totJJdia fxufge out of ftis px/<#. 
'!rousee tliis fxufge? 9'"ousee tliis? 'Mk re tlie p,llce. Af1_J 
diu{sak[ we coufa use it. Its not~ kefe. ,, 
I try not to yef(, 'rueD; y:u go as(tlie ]dla tften if 
thelj tftink..it s O'J(to nmon tlie~witlianopen 
ktJife. ~OU as(tftem tftat. ,, 
9fe puts tlie fxufge in ftis pants uuist. ''.listen Oli£ 
.LaaJ_J, !PU- can't tell me ufrat to do. ,, 
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~ow the early cfm{(Jias softenea everytfting a,u{ the 
B.ttfe {,o,_Js leave me standing on the street. I cGm6 the staiJs 
anasit on the pon1i Sron the difer {,o,_Js wilI come out. I 
rememfJer one cUer-fuy who fik..ea tfte night. :Jfe 'lffl5 
~ getting tall, sfcinny abna5t, standing in the frail 
Bgnt, staring into tfte ftau of cfusfv, tmJ llttle 6rotfter. '7ftat 
summer fujore tnet_Jfowu{ him (ying on tftestreet, ftis ~ 
quiet bfuf puddGng on the brickJ. I rememfJer asf(tng him, 
''.Leortan[, wftat cfo you cfo at night? '11kre cfo you go?" 
:Jfe tumd to me tlien a,u[taff(d quietly, featting on the 
mil 
'tyeah, in tfte ~ ftouses cfon 't UJOK.jo cfa5e, ana 
you can see uftat peop(e are cfoinginsiae, ~ matJbe uften 
the figf,t fivm tfte 'l!V~ the nxJ1t1S and peopfe s faces 
. blue. %eiJ resitting mere in tfteir blue nxJltTS, you K!JOWJ 
staritJ!J at tfteir blue tuoe. Afm)be tnet_J don t see !PU, so 
you can fmK.prett1j fang. Sometimes tnet_Jget up and move 
arouna. 'Yeah, sometimes thelj ~ If tfte pon1ifigf,t son, 
you figwr,somefucfy s coming home, and tfrm I stid(_ 
arowuf to see if anyfucfy {aiJ up fivm the tu!Je, or111fltjfJe 
tfzet_J'([ just uuve tfteir blue liam£5 and pull on tfteir blue 
cigarettes. '1lie night is ga:xf to me, see. I can cfo wliatever 
I uunt and no6ocfy can stop me,. I cansmokg, if I uunt 
ana no6ocfy UJillsalj, you fQww, "Don t cfo tftat. 'You 
uun na dle?' I~ the streets a fot uftm its night. " 
:Jlesat down beside me on thestep5. ''My cigarette 
maf(es area dot. I K!)OW /:Jecause if Im uuitingfor some 
guys, and thelj re~ touKinf mesmof(tng, tfrm I see 
tfteirrea dot coming, and I K!)OW thet_J K!)OWuliere I am, 
/:Jecause thelj see 11t1J ml dot, taJ. 'Iftat s fww peop(e foul 
eacF,, otfter. m re just ml dots to eacF,, otFter. ,, 
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I remem!Jertftat night thelj fowu{ him tfrat[, tfte 
street uus blue 'Witnml dots a,uf ~ 
I begin to tftinf(the ~s parents nett cfaJr ougfit to 
K!)OW about tfte IQiife. If tnet_J tftinf(ImmeU.ing, uftat 
cfo I care? %el_J cfon t K!)OW about.lt.onan{. %el_J ftaven 't 
tfwugftt about fQ}ives in tfte cfa,{(__in diildims liam£5. I can 
litarmyfotliertdling Leonan{, ''9-fere, my son, is aKtJife. I 
cant give you a fot, 6ut at feast you Fuwe this. Someaatj, 
you'([ need to K!)OW how to gut a fisli or sfjn a bear. 
Somedmj, f '{[~you fishing ant! hunting, 6ut tmti£ tften, 
you can practice on some dd um{. Just cfon t cut 
nofucfy." I go nett cfrorana ~ 
'11tue s a ye![ to come in, so I cfo. '1lie tfurisn t 
focf(d, /:Jecause the {efs nm in and out al[ datj. Standing 
in tfte cfmrumJ, I see a 6rvwn ftaim£ man wha5e cfrep 
6rvwn eyes fai(just Gf@the eyes of the~ witli tfte KtJife. 
'lnis is r.Datf. Ive seen liimgetting out of the taj witfi the 
{efs. :Jfe and anotfterman witfi a fiuld gretJponytaif are 
sitting at the K.fjcf,en, taf,{e witfi Mom, wfto s fuUing the 
fuoy. Slie {aiJ up to see wno itis, tlien goes fucf(to 
utitcfting tfte 6aoy inlier fap. Slie dasn t fuwe liertatfi 
. 
tit. 
I foof(arowuf, a,u{ everytftingis cfustiJ, uvm 6rvwn 
rngs, tattered upfu{stery, gretJ ~. ~ofucfy fros 1110lJea to 
get up, so I 'UXJflin a fow step5. '1lie guy I~ to fJe 'Ixuf 
taf(es a fang draw on ftis cigaretre and ftans fucf(in ftis 
cftairto faa me. '1lie other guy at tfte ta6{e just sizes me 
up, puffing ftis cigarettesmi.ing, ttlatJk tf1inking, now 
tnet_J 've gone ana done it. It is quiet. 
I fuwe troubfe getting started, but this is for 
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Leonan{, so I stmigftten mg sftoulaers anaaadirss 111lJSelf 
to tfte one I've guessd is 'lJatf. "It may [,e none of mg 
~' fut, uft, !PW" liotjs are pfmjng witftanopenkefe, 
ana I, uft, tftinkJftet_Jjust sliouftfn t [,e ridlng tlieir mf(es 
witft it, c1iasing eadi otfter. " !He just fuKJ at me. !I.is eyes 
are 6rvwn putfdles, CaJC fevel. I fe[ invisif,fe. ''Inetj couftf 
get cut or sometfring. ~our liotj claims JPU gave tfte kefe to 
liim to p{m_j 'Witn, ana !PU kww, I dklii t tftinkt.!f)U 
kww, its sometliing!f'U a. .. do. " I stumEk arouru{ 
6ecouse I K!}OUl 6etter than to scrrom, 'Uiiy tfte lid[ dla !PU 
give, YJU1" liotjs as/ia,p kefe to pfat_; 'Witn, for gafsaf(es? 
MomkvKJfivm tlie fu6y to 'Dai{, a,u{ lier GJ15 
mooe a fittle. I don t thinK.any of us liws uliatsftesatJS, 
6ut as fte staJts to get up, fte inclines liis fteat£ to lier sOglitfg. 
.Jtfter I fousli 1tt1J fittlespetcf,, ftestanas ana nods ftis fteat{ 
to me as ftesums out liis cigarette. I've said a![ I amr,s'1l_J. 
9{g one at tfte taEk nos said amjlfting, so I tum to 
leave. '11ien I pinic. 'tlftase, please ... " %e rest of tlie 
utmfs uvn t come out. '1Jat£seems to [,e foffowingme out 
tfte aaJ1j to go witft me out to tftestreet ana get tlie kefe, 
so I tum, ~ a deep 6reatfi for Leonan{, antfsatJ ~1111J 
sliou!tkr, 'Y_Don t ptmisli them taJ Fran{, pfeose, tnet_J re just 
fut;s, tnet_f don t K!}OUl any 6ettu. " I aadirss tfte fast part 
to tfte tfoor!Qw6. '14lien. I fmt6eftina me, insttaa of 
fo{fowing me, fte s C1U5Sing tlie living TrXJ1n to tlie 'Witufow. 
I fmtfucf(at tlie motlier. 9fet-et_Jes are clear 6lue ana 
6~ I ut:1ltoutalone, ~tlie daJr. On tlie 'UX11j 
fucf(to 1tt1J apartment, I litar liim yell out tlie 'Ulitufow, liis 
wice ftarsft, £wming sditatyin tfte emfiJ dmkt. cafDng tlieir 
ttamiS. %esfiatfuia of tlie liotjs ride ClUWJfivmliis wice, 
aown tftestreet, peJaBttg ftanf. 
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Sometimes !PU 've dont, a![ !PU can. 'That motlier 
~ daJr sits silent, lianfE!J murmuring ftu discontent. 
Jbuf our motlier dkfrt t uunt Leonan{ to have tlie kefe, 
6utsfte never said no. Slie never said no to anytfting. 
5tfter Leonan{ did, mt_JJat{ter came ftome diunf( 
sometimes, ana tftm puJiea mg motlier into tlieirm,m. !Jle 
uwftf ftoller at /ierj 6utsfte never liollere£{ ~ '11ien it 
uwftf [,e quiet. for auliife. 91£ uwftf feave ana go 
~ Yifter I ftemr£ liis fieavyfwtsteps go tfown tlie 
staiJs and tlie cfror sfam fJeftitu{ him, I uwftf litar lier come 
out of tfteir 6eifrrom. One night I fowu{ lier standing on 
tFte ~ m66ing ana m66ing lier ftantfs togetlier. 
I stmf witfi lier tftmsilent.ij on tfte 6acfqXJ,rft. 
Slie fit a cigarette, ana we fistentd to tfte noises of tlie 
neiglifurfuxx{, tfte duff thuds of car aa»s sfamming, ana 
.someuiitre on tfte other sitfe of town a fire, engine 
screamed. 
I remem6er sliesaia, ':someone is fa5ing eve,ytftirw 
tnet_J have in the orange night, ana I uwftf give, anytfting 
to fa5e everytfting, to fase it all. " 'But nothing uus fuming 
in ourneighfurfuxxf that night. 
?l,e 'Witu£ quieted, ana it uus dmkt_ I staxf cfa5e to 
mt_Jmot/ieron the~ taJ cfa5e, anasliesakf soft[y, 
'fJJon t toudi me, don tnofudy toudi me again. "Slie dla 
not ay. 9!et-face uus stiff YJU11tJ t/ien, ana I dla not toudi 
lieruntifslie uus cit{, ana ourjatfteruus deaa. I stepped 
ClUWj fivm lier that night, a,u{ u,estax{ llstening. 
Slie fousliea lier cigarette ana u,e wentsfoufy 6acf( 
into tfte house. It uus tfticf(nigftt, more silent inside tlian 
outsitk. Outside tlie fte fioms sang. 'But inside nofudy 
sang am;more, and 'UJe fuu{ forlJottm the songs, eveJt the 
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tful[ repetitive tumkss SOl1!J5· 
In tfre dlning m,m, 1t11jmotlier'Wetlt to tfre ta6~ 
8gfttliJ toudid tfre tliin film of dust, stretcfiu{ out a fuuu{ 
to wipe it aut1tJ, tlien dlt£n i; 6ut insteaasat ~ Sfie fit 
amatcliatuf toudid a candle on tfre ta& 'lne nun 
f»igfttmd. Paperttap/(#,s fatJ 6esufe tfre cantffestic{cy. Sfie 
pid(ea up anapkfnana liefa it very da5e to tfre candle 
uliicft j{icf(erea witli t/iesmaf[ cfraftsfiestirred. 
Afooement . .ligftt. I uutcka lier as sfie liela it nmrer atuf 
nmrerwttif lier ftandstoppetf snaf(ing. I coufifri i move,. 
'Iften tfre j{amesteadled antf lier ftandsteadid Sfie put 
tfre napkin chwn, wipeasotnf, dust frvm tlie ta6fe. It 
g{eameagentb_J, atuf sfie 6rosfid a G.tt!e mo,r, aUWJ. I saw 
lier sitting there imtclii,ig lierref{ection in tfre futterea 
'UWd ana uuuferea tlien uliy sfie fiaa tositsi!mt at tlie 
dusty ta6{e in tfre ieep nig/it. '11/ien I UU5 ~ I astd 
lierwftatstoppd lierfrvm6umingit al[ clown arvwu{ us, 
antf sfie onEg said, "I tfwuglit of tliesun. 'Tomonvw tfre 
sun aluwjs COtn£S up. It UU5 a gax{ reason to 'UX1it to see 
itrise. II 
'Iliat niglit tlie cfa5d rwm in 1f1lJ lieatf echoei[ tlie 
1f1al11S of tfre tzw jiy liorns ~ tlie <X££l11, cafGttg to 
eacftotlier. I uus ~1f1ljmot/ie,j nofxxfy ~I and 
I uus diy ana feeling ~tb]notfring ~cept tfresilence of 
tlie nigfit, a covering~ dust, gettiJyjinto ems CltU{ over 
liantfs ana wufer skin until I uus tfre dust that caitd 
everything in ourneiglifutfun{, so tfrg, so diy. 'Iliat niglit 
I 'ZiXlnted onEg to furn again, even witfi rag~ even to liear 
mtJ5eif scream tftrvugfi tlie dusty silence. 
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~1ttlj visit~ diu; I go to fuf ana fistm to 
niglit songs on tfre lii1I. 'lne fly ftorns guanllng tfre futJ cal[ 
afi~ afi-ooli 'lliena taj pulls up~ doorana fwnk. 
'Die jo6 must £,e ftddlng out. I fel tfre puking tftump of a 
stereo in a passing car ecftoingwufermy ribs, ana lieartfre 
6eat, /io{[ow against tfre rea-fnvwn bricKJ of tfre~ 
I umt!e,-if tfre driver of tfre car K!JOU)S tfre olifrr fug.5 on 
tfre corntr. 'Ifte K1Jife must £,e someuJiere., in tfre kfl['s 
p:mts px/(et, 110 cfou6t, {ying da5ed t1IUf ftarmless until the 
~ 6if(f, rick. Silent Afotfter-coufi{ ~ it auntJ uftife fie 
sfap5. If fie talc.es it to sc!ta,{, a teacfiermiglit get it auntJ 
frvmliim, ijsfiesees it, mu{ I am drifting ana diifting, 
8stening to tfre rattle of pfastic ana afuminumstrdlers still 
out on tfte diy, dusty street. 
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(jafway s green marf(ed tfte fwme of my 6irtli 
antf tfte wwn was a pretty 6it poor, 
so young in my years 
wi.tli aspiring intent 
tfte 6fue current carrid me 
S~ cliiuf:ren I raised tftere 
t'UJO daugliters, four sons, 
antf tliree stiff remain to tliis dayi 
'Iliue s 'Ecfwarcf antf Cfiarfes, tlien sturcfy :!(atlileen 
wfto guards cfusty refic.s 
wi.tli fove. 
'Two Jersey cows once grazed tlie fan.4 
tlieir ricfi milt tfte sourc:e 
of sweet Gutter I cliurnecf. 
(joats, fie:ns, antf cliicf(ens fil[ecf ju[[ tfte 6ack.yarcf 
wliere appfe trees stoocf until al[ were 
cuttfown. 
Surrowu.ing tlie yarcf grew fone Japanese quince 
antf clierry tree red 
framd morning window so fmglit 
Pinfv. ~ antf wliite were fair peony pfants 
tliat 6fossomed 6esufe tfte 6ack_porcli 
in Spring. 
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'To recite Irisli poetry was one of my liwes 
~t Bfe s fot tfemmufd I workt. 
so to 6(U(f- antf preserve as was tauglit in tfte first, 
in tlie Kitdtm !'cf spencf most of my ftours 
for I never compfaimcf to do tlie Lora's will 
Oli, I was tfte one wfto came foo!Qng for goU 
antf fowuf it 6y foffowing my fuart, 
I never returnd to tfte tfuitcftd-roofed cottage 
of my native country fatul 
Ismild. 
I rest in a pface wftere 6fessed souls go, antf sencf fortli to you 
'llntit{ec[ 
- ·- ... _ -·- . 
my spirit. 
5'l.narea 'T wi£IB 
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Maria !l@ymoni Cu{fins 
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'1fte corn is gone. 
'1fte eonliOtJeltUmd. 
It is a utJtWis saggiryJ <ia.iwsts. 
~p{oweif, 
6rown nipp{ll£ diy. 




My own 6reasts pii,t 
witfi miff(y fonginffe 
as I fay my face in tliu.irt. 
I smell tfie autumn coming ana my 
pafmssweat,finge,s 
tremfie, so66ing ~ into cornkssfunuws. 
Snot nms instm1ms. 
I stretcF,. my fufy long. 
Od Octo£,er sun. 
'J{_ortli air~ in am[ 
traffic speds along as I rofI in tfie dlrttjfielas. 
'1fte saggiryJ wrin(fd .ireasts. 
'1fte traffic spwfs along. 
'Il,ey are going orientea to aestinations. 
'But I liaw arrivea ftere {Jyfoot. 
I die[ not K!JUU' t1iat 
tliis uus 'Ukre 
I uwfaf,e txxfmJ. 
I palJ attention to tfie motion as 
I~ ana rreitTt/iin{ 
afuut arriumg 
am[ tfie funuws frda me tfeep ana 
tfie ~ K_eep driait,g 6y 
on tfie fii#iua!J. 
'l(eep dmmrg (,yin winay patf,s. 
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In tim£.S gone past 
I was a K!;iglit, you were my Latfg, 
Ia cal[ you U!f the name you fuu£. 
'.But my mmwrg is a 6it sfuufy, 
I foul myself tfiinfQng a6out you. 
:Hoping tliat I'{{ foul you, 
'.But you are not fost. 
Ylt feast not {Q;wwing(y. 
I fookJzrowuf me ana see al[ the fovers, 
.9IJu£ I realize tliat I am fost. 
~ou wouftf only see a man. 
If you ever fook.ea at me. 
Sometim£.S I wil£ fook.at you ana tftint 
If only you ask.ea, 
.9ls one wfto aiscovers 
'lliat she is the center of the universe. . 
''Can tftis 6e true? 
Is it really you? 
'Uw spins the heavens tlirougli my soul?" 
.9IJu£ I woula say, 
In the voice of my fong frozen heart, 
'!res, for you I can do these tliings. 
:For you I can move the stars, 
'Io speff out your name. 
:For you I slial[ create a universe, 
'Io fay 6efore you. " 
'.But, you do not foot_ 
• 
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.9bu£ you liave not seen • 
.9bu£ yet I must go on waiting, 
'Waiting, 
'Waiting ... 
'Waiting for our de.stinks to dance, 
YI cdestial waltz 
'JVi.tliout a {w{ partner, 
Only tUIO wfto jo{fow. 
'I1iis is wliat I am, Janet, 
'I1iis is my ;Heart ana Soul. 
I 
'Yet you are the fire wfticli guuks my universe, 
.9bu£ ~eps my soul ever cola. 
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Afr. Jones, you re aadlctetf, 
I'm sorry tv say, 
:You re in woe witli 'I.'v. 
JJIJu£ you can't stay a'UXJY. 
fJJon't6e~ 
:You aren't alone, 
5tfter al[, tliere 's a 'I. 'v. 
In everyone's liomt,. 
'11u images gnUJ6ea you 
JJIJu£ crowdd your lieaa: 
of dances, and chases, 
JJIJu£ lovers in 6ea, 
of gunfiglits, and murckrs 
of cartoons, and war, 
of newsc:asts, and liumor, 
Commercials, and more. 
ry"ou fik.ea tfiem WO much 
So now you can't stop, 
:You re aadlctea sir, 
'rVlietlier you {if(g, it or not. 
:You re not wfw{[y tv 6fanre, 
:You 'cf 6een raisea on 'I.'v., 
It UJaS easier tfum reaaing 
JJIJu[ ~pt your :Mom free. 
'13esuks, tliere are peopk 
In Jfo({ywooa's pay 
ttUU(ing sure that you re watching, 
ttUU(ittg sure that you stay. 
'They entia you u,i_tfi wfors, 
'They catch you u,i,tli Bglits, 
'They fure you u,i_tfi images, 
~fasliy and 6riglit. 
:You pay for their ftouses 
'13y watcfting their sfunus, 
<J1ieir poofs and tftdr cars 
JJIJu£ tlieir ninetyfoot 6oats. 
So wlio is tv 6fame 
~or tftis condition of yours!' 
'To teff you tfte trutli sir, 
I'm not rea[{y sure. 
5tfter al[, wlien you re 6orea 
~ tliere s nothing tv do, 
:You can sit and• tliere 
in front of tlie tu6e. 
9(eadlng 's no fun for you, 
'Writings a chore, 
~e liurts you, 
5tna cleanings a 6ore. 
So you '{{just stay aaaictea, 
I {(now it sowufs mean, 
:Your fife will revolve 
'1{qutu{ that G.tt{e square screen. 
'13utiont6e~ 
:You aren't alone, 
I4fter a[[, tliere s a 'I. 'v. 
In everyone's liome. 
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